
SiMON FRASER UNIVERSITY	 S.?to -L1I 

MEMORANDUM 

So ...... .mei .of.	 . From...0.g.ice ....heDea... Graduate Studies 

Date 

..................................................... 

........ JMI.Y. .J-5.2. I9.6 

Action undertaken by the Executive Committee, Senate Graduate 
Studies Committee, at its Meeting on July 7, 1986, gives rise to 
the following motion: 

MOTION:

"That Senate approve and recommend approval to the 
Board of Governors, as set forth in S.86-41 
new graduate course proposals for MRN 647-5 and 648-5" 

Li
	

T--)^ ^^. C"Y^--- 
B.P. Clayman 
Dean of Graduate Studies. 

mm/



SiMON FRASER UNIVERSITY
MEMORANDUM 

•

Margaret Savage, Chairperson 	 Chad Day, Director To............. FAS .. G . raduate .......... Studies ................. 

Committee 

.......... 	 m	...Fro	 ...... 
MRM 

........... 

Program 
..................................... 

Subject ........ . .New Course Proposals (update). Date ....... 

The Natural Resources Management Program currently has a Tourism 
and Recreation Planning course, MRM 648-5. Since Professor Alison. Gill 
joined the university in September 1985, it has become clear that the 
subdivision of this course into two components would be more appropriate 
for the needs of our graduate students. Accordingly, I propose to split 
the existing MRM 648 into two courses: 

MRM 647-5	 Parks and Outdoor Recreation 
MRM 648-5	 Tourism 

Would you kindly consider the attached new course proposals at 
the next meeting of the Faculty of Applied Sciences Graduate Studies 
Committee.

DrChad Dayi Director 

JCD:rk 
Attachment
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SiMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 

•	 MIMORANDUM
4! 

To .... ..... .Senate Graduate Studies
	

From ......... ...........a v.a g e,Chman 

Committee
	

Applied Sciences G.C. 

SUbject ..... .Ne..ourseProposa..
	

Date..........?. M... .98. 

The changes indicated in the attached proposal from Natural 

Resources Management Program have been considered and approved 

by the Faculty of Applied Sciences Graduate Studies Committee. 

M.V. Savage 
Chairman, Faculty of Applied 
Sciences Graduate Studies 
Committee

. 
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New Graduate Course ProtosalForm 

CALENDAR INFORMATION: 

0, arttnent :•	 Master of Natural Resources Management Program	 Course Number: MRM 647-5 
Title:
	 Parks and Outdoor Recreation Planning 

Description: The course will outline resource assessment. planning. and management methods 

related to parks and outdoor recreation. 

Credit Hours:	 five	 Vector:	 5-0-0	 Prerequisite(s) if any:_______ 

ENROLI_NTANDSCHEDUT1NG:	 --

Estimated Enrollment:	 10	 When will the course first be offered:	 87-1	 -

How often will the course be offered: _ Annually orondemand. 

JUSTIFICATION: 

Tourism is the most rapidly growing sector of the British Columbia 

economy and it currently ranks second in importance after forestry. 

RESOURCES: 

Which Faculty member will normally teach the course:
	 Mr. Juri Peepre 

What are the budgetary implications of mounting the course: 
1 sessional 

Are there sufficient Library resources (a ppend details): seeattached 

Appended: a) Outline of the Course 
b) An indication of the competence of the Faculty member to give the course. 

c) Library resources 

-Approved: Departmental Graduate Studies	 _Date:l 3-
Faculty Graduate Studies Committee:_____________________	 Date:  

Date:



COURSE DESCRIPTION

MRM PROGRAM, SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 

PARKS AND OUTDOOR RECREATION PLANNING 

The course will outline resource assessment, planning, and management methods 

related to parks and outdoor recreation. Study topics will include recreation 

resource capability assessment, outdoor recreation demand, visual resource 

assessment, park and outdoor recreation planning models, and recreation 

corridor management. Linkages to tourism planning will be stressed throughout 

the course. 

Guest speakers from government and public interest groups will focus on 

British Columbia practices. Problems In land allocation for conservation and 

recreation will be evaluated in a seminar format. 

Course Grade 

The course will be presented using a combination of lectures, visiting speakers, 
• •

	 field research, and student seminars. The final grade will be based on the 

following components: 

1. Seminar	 20% 

2. Research paper and 
presentation	 40% 

3. Term paper	 40%

^-1



New GraduateCourse Pronosal Form 

1CALENDAR INFORMATION:
	

COURSE REVISION 

•rtrnent: Master of '1aturaJ R2so'Jics t-anaq'mrI L Program	 Course Number: MRM 648-5 

Title: Tourism 

Description: The course will examine social. environmental and economic components 

of tourism. 

Credit Hours:	 five	 Vector:	 5-0-0	 _rquisite(s if anv:MM_601 

	

I. L1RM 621 ..  MRr1 6	 or 
permission of instructor 

ENROLLMENT AND SCHEDULING: 

Estimated Enrollment: 	 ten	 _When w111 the course first be offered: ' J-,3__

How often will the course be offered: annually or on demand. 

JUSTIFICATION: 

Toirism is the most rapidly qrotiinq sector of the Dritish Columbia economy and it 

r'r-ntl y ranks second in importance after forestry. 

RESOURCES:_ 

'Which Faculty member will normally teach the course:Dr. Alison Gil l 

what are the budgetary implications of mounting the course: no additional costs 

	

Are there sufficient Library resources (apDend details):
	 see attached 

Appended: a) Outline of the Course 

b) An indication of the competence of the Faculty member to give the course. 

c) Library resources	 •,'	 . 

..................... 

	

proved: Departmental Graduate Studies Committee'1
	

Date:'\l-

Faculty Graduate Studies Committee:
	 .---.
	

Date:  

-.	 .	 Date:_______________ 
Faculty:



Course Description

MRM Program, Simon Fraser University

Tourism 

The course will examine social, environmental and economic components of 
tourism.	 Topics will include theoretical concepts and elements of tourism, 
historical evolution, spatial patterns, and case studies of tourism 
development in various parts of the world. Discussion of tourism planning and 
management will focus on the development of tourism as a renewable resource. 

Course Grade 

The course will be presented using a combination of lectures, visiting speakers, 
field research, and student seminars. The final grade will be based on the 
following components: 

1. Seminar	 20% 
2. Research paper & 

presentation	 50% 
3. Term paper	 30% 

20 November 1985 	 -
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S1MON FRASER 1'UNIVERSITY U-0  MEMORANDUM 
I 

To..........D.............../ Sharon Thomas, Head 

Subject ..... .ewCour....roosal . .J Date. . 1 Y 30 . . 98. 

I have examined the new course proposals for: 

a) MRM 648-5	 Tourism 

b) MRM 647-5	 Parks and Outdoor 
Recreation Planning 

with respect to the existing collection and to current acquisi-

tions policies. 

Each of those courses reoresents research interests which 

had already existed from other disciplinary perspectives and, as 

such, does not burden the Library with any significant new coll-

ections, obligations. The existing profiles which define our 

accessions of current English language publications include full 

coverage of the travel and tourism industries and recreational 

areas management with particular emphasis on parks and forests. 

We supplement this routinely with purchase of appropriate provin-

cial and federal government documents as well as publications of 

such international agencies as the Organization for Economic 

Cooperation and Development's Tourism Committee. 

These profiles have beer in place for some years and 

the collection would appear to be adequate for the initial imple-

mentation of these courses. Any new or existing course creates 

an on-going obligation for support and maintenance but I see no 

evidence that these particular courses would entail any extra-

ordinary funding. 	 JJfr,f?4fri/ 

ST/dab 
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